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Read this before theg ,
war news !

If you trade at Haydeti Bros , you can save enough money to hire a substitute
SPOT CASH

pries
iti ths bin Is nl slirswi b4 yers never brought customers such magnificent values as "The Greatest of Transmissippi Stores" offers this week. "Still letting down

Hiti Him
ttirers wish.

This page is interesting ns.ws b3cause it tells of such special bargain opportunities in stylish needed goods.-
We

.
are agents for the Butterick patterns and publications the standards of fashion Mail orders promptly attended to. S

The Leading Dress Goods House

of the West.
The largest Dress Goods slock west of Chicago.

Everything in Evening Shades , Tailor Suitings , Nov-

elties
¬

, etc.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ,

250 pieces of Novt-lties which we
sold at 50&T in this eale Zc

230 pieces of Koveltlwt which Te
Bold at Crc. In this sale . 49c

83 pieces of NoveltUs that we sold
at T5c, in tfcls eale EPc-

f 1,000 plesccs Noreltlcs , old at-
A B9c. Sc. 1.00 , n.10 , .ll go on-

IF thto sale at 75c
65 pieces of the finest silk and

wool French Novelties which
we sold at 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 ,
all eo Monday at 1.19

250 pieces Coverts. 250 pieces ot-
PopHno , will be sold at the low-

est
¬

prices ever offered , for Mon-
day

¬

only B5c , 1.00 , 119. $1.25-
Vs end $1.4-
Sf Sold everywhere at from 1.50 to

260.
300 pieces English "Welkins

Cloth for tailor EulU , Monday
only at $1.48-

Blcscle Cloth at from 50c up-
to . , . . . . . 1.75
Exclusive patterns are becoming the

fad. "We have over 3,000 exclusive
patterns , no two ulite. in Novelties
Mixtures , Coverts , Poplins , Bayaderes ,
etc.

0 new Parisian Bayaderes , Im-
parted

¬

from Frrocp. In brown , green ,
1ue , purple , at $lu ODD per suit.
23 exclusive Novelticcs , G'i yards

each pattern , at 19.00 per pattern.
22 patterns at. . . .. $: r..OD
(! 0 patterns at. 25.00
200 patterns at. . 10.00
250 pattern * at , 5.00
1,5000 patterns at 1.50 to $ S.50

150 patterns , yards each , all

headqnareri
manufac-

turers Prltetley

Sons-
.Priestley1

Mtoflay
English

Monday

Novelties

Figured

Mixtures
Mixtures

Mixtures
Mixtures

Everything
Drfses.-

LcaEdo

colcrc ana

shopping largest Department
country. promptly attended Samples fumsliea! on-

application. Dress guaranteed or refunded.

1,500 Pieces Silk on Sale.
Having purchased from two of leading manu-

facturers
¬

noted the making of fine silks, 1500 pie-

ces and black silk placed sale com-

mencing
¬

Monday. You know that Silk Sale las by
far the greatest meaning in the Big Silk Department
MONDAY IS THE DAY TO BUY SILKS.

KAI KAI WASH SILK.
100 ulftcB Wash Silk ca sale Mon-

day
¬

at Icse tkan other storct ran buy
them for. Bright and colors ,
neat and nobby ctrlpcs. swell plaits
and dainty checks Big Sale price

25c
TWILLED TAFFETA

SILKS.-
In

.
newest effects such as scar¬

let. pink and green. " and gretm ,
black and red , green and black tad
plain black , cadet -and ; a firm ,

&* < quality will wear ; Big Sale
Trice

39c.B-
EADTIFUL. PLAIN SILKS.

200 pieces of avery fine quality
Plain Silk , in alt the blues , jnuks-
.red

.
-?, greens , browns , black and :

a. firm , even silk, finUhed excellently.-
&nd

.
we warrant tonear ; Big
Price

45c
PLAIN BLACK JAP.-

CO

.
pieces of pl la black Japan-

ese
¬

which have made us famous. Vou
cam buy U o! none but Hayden at
cur asking price Big Eale price

XOTELTT SILKS.-
A vast collection In both light

dark c'hailngs , an unequalled oppo-
rtunity

¬

to a bargala. 250 pieces
''at onr Big Sale

BUCK DRESS GOODS

CHEAP DRESS GOODS

Cashmeres

15c-
'Mixtures

pattern-

.Doyour

colored

YOUR

CHANGEABLE

pric-

e75c

CHANGEABLE
assortments

39c

49c
TAFFETA

petticoats
trimmings.

59c

guarantee
abso-

lutely

"A SIDE TALK TOWN CUSTOMERS

f prices Silks quoted Tery
special we cannot oblige you by cutting samples, as-

jnauy lots will sold. your
orders. plainly kind and color wanted price
and-ye will selection your entire satisfaction.
Write onc-

e.Monday's Big Bargains.
per yard. .

DeBuchlng. per j-ard. . .
Tic Ruchlng. yard

HANI IUION SALE ,
No. Satin Ribbon , per yard.-
No

.
- Satin Ribbon , per yard.-

No.
.

. 7 S tla , prr .

. Satin .Ribbon , per yard. Cc-

No.. 12 Satlo , yard :
No. 16 to 22 Silk Moire Rlbbaas ,

per yard .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 12-
etinch double-facea black aslln-

S sb Ribbon. j-ard..i. . . c-

7loch black satin
Sash Ribbon yard GS-

eAn of Rtb-
tea , yard ISc

Fancy Baby Klbbooa. per yard. . * c-

Sola only k-r bolt of 10yards. . Thick
f * ls , 10 y rds Faacy Bab

(or Sc.

VEIHS.
TUB larjwt, fittest ana cheapest line

at in OiMixa. GRAND
VWUNQ SALE.

', . Sc
TwO *

,

We are lor the four
leading Black Dre.se Gaels ¬

of the orlfl , EB-

crolds.
-

. Sir Eflward Rlpley and Arthur
TValker t .

* JLOO , 51.10 , U-25 all
go on at 7&e

56 pieces E&ld
all over at 2.0 to 2.7S , BE-
Count et 1.7B and tl.98

40 plecee pure Mohair German
Crepoofi. sold all over at 2.00 ,
our price on . . .?1.SB

700 pieces ot black all wool fig-

ured
¬

Just received ,
for summer eklrts , C&c ,
our price for Monday . . . . , . . . . 39c-

f 00 pieces aod all
wool , the Terr thing shown In
other stores at 75c , our price. . 4&c

1,500 piece * of Black Goads at.
per yard , If.c. 19c. 25c , TSc , S9c ,
49c and up to , per yard 4.50

DEPT ,

"We carry the largest line of all wool
and half eel In this part of the
country.

, all colors PC

12MC:
worth z
worth SOc 19c

Mixtures worth S5c, . . . "lc
worth 40c - 23c

Checks Plaids end
worth 50c , at. . 29c

In ard
Graduating .

n , cold all over at-
at 89c.

black , at use per .

by mail. We- have the Mll Order
In the All orders to.

. Goods incaer

the
for

, to be on

pretty

color ,
red

red
which

cream

them

tbat

.
and

secure

per SOc

,
Ribbon

Ribbon per

Fancy

worth

Mohair

Shades

SILKS.
Immense of new tiad-

Ingi
-

ths rede;, the greens , tbe browns ,
blut and p" ita black superior AnUsh
and fine texture ; ' bright and car y
Monday morning at Sale Price ,

19c
BLACK BROCADES.-

A

.

fine , pretty silk , in email ,
celgns , at an unheard of price for a

good black figured silk ; ask to cce
them Big Sale Price

AND LARGE PLAIDS.

Plaids now considered the most styl-
ish

¬

o! all ilka. We show them in
great profusion , ivld color ¬

, all the scarce chad ings , you ceo
find them here. Big Sale price

BLACK RUSTLE ,
Everbody wants black TaSotes , for

waists, for eklrs , for , for
linings , for We self a-

goo3 grade at our Big Sale price ,

PLAIN BLACK SATIN.
All pure cllk , and we the

wear, flnUhed the best and Is ¬

, surely will not last long
at our price Big Sale price

TO OUT OF
As the on the above are

,*

of ihe be But we will fill
Slate at

make to
at .

4

yard.-
No. I

S

4
double-fared

,
rlegaot line

; Ribbons

new

VelllajM

w

Crepoas.

Big

neat

SMALL

combina-
tions

perfect

Elegrat IR-lnch Cliecille Dot
Veite. yard 6 =

The finest VfHlugs , yard ISe-
Elegaai Finished Veils , each. . . . . li c-

IO S AND STATIONERY ,
We .ell "Qoo VadJs for, ISe-
We tell ""With Fire and S orfl"

for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ?9e-

We sell "So Runs the World" for "flc-
We sell "The Christian" forn.S3We sell 100 elegantly Engraved

Visiting C-irdi $1.00-
We sell bucks and stationery at dry

geode NOT drug Aore profits,

6ik's Q NI Skirt Suppulm.-
Tbe

.
gTMtest IcvectloQ of the cen-

tury.
¬

. Bolds the skin firmly , la lo-

ktbl
-

% . Onlyiic. WoriL its weight
in gold-

.CAKTETS

.

HUtURE HK ,

Oa sale. The regular price of this
Ink is 25c. During tbk sale we will
Kive tree wttb each bottle a complete
tajoplur OBt4t fr stauplag llates ,

teadkercaidt. UUacery. etc.

Wash Dress Goods.
31 inch Camille Organdies lOcin the latest styles and colorings
30 ir.ch Ditnities , all colors , lOcne"V styles , excellent effects . . . . . . . ,
32 inch Transparent Tissue Cloth , 121G-

15c
light and dark styles. . . . . . . -: . . . -; .

32 inch "Washable Organdies ,
white, black and navy grounds

30 inch Lappet Mulls , fine patterns , lOc(has sold at c )

33 inch Batiste , in the new dotted plaids 15cfor short vralsts
33 inch Fancy Aberloyle Ginghams ( the best domestic 19c-

25c
gingham made ) , especially adapted lor shirtwaists , etc. . .

Elegant line of Irish Dimities ,
all the newest styles

The greatest assortment of Imported Printed Organdies in-
tbe 25c-

39c
city at the popular price of

Our elegant Silk "Warp French Organdies are different
from any shown in Omaha

Scotch Mulls in lace and Swiss effects ,
all the daintiest styles (strictly washable) .25c

Percales , 30 inches wide , in light or dark grounds , H Q Pspecial lot on Bale Monday Afc 2-
Special lots to be closed out Monday :
75 pieces of standard 30 inch Percales , in both light and dark f f*

back grounds , -worth llc) and 1'2ic , special price v2'-
3

-'
cases of assorted Stanuard Prints (blues , greysand '

light grounds ) at. . I
Heavier quality of wide German Indigo Blue Calico

at . . . ,
50 pieces of Fine Printed Dimity

( light or dark )

The Big Store offers superior facilities for getting the bast in
Wash Goods , and has the VARIETY.

WHITE BED
The Immense sale of Iron Bed Steads In our furniture department has cre-

ated
¬

a big demand fcr frlng'fl Bed Spreads. We are now showing the best
line greatest variety cf tty'les arxJ patterns that you -will find in the "Weft.Fringed Whit ? Crochet Bed Spreads at S5c each. Extra large blze fringed
on four sides , crocaet , satin and pattern btd spreads at H.15 , JL33 , H.50 , J200.
S2.r 0 and KM each.

Ladles who have seen and bought our rpmids admit they are the betvalues in town. Our Kales verify this statement. "White Crochet1 Bed Spreadsat 35c.iBc , Sic. C5c. 70c c and tdc each. Extra large sizes , beautiful pat-
terns

¬
nit SOc, 1100 , JUS and tl.25 each. TI O t7 'Clal numbers of satin siprread-

sat n-Wand C. < S each , worthy of Inspection. See the Marseilles spread on
sale at n.75 and 12.00 each

BroHTi , Ted or blue frlnced spr ads Jl.flO each.
Pink or blue Mltchelline fringed Spreads at 1.73 each are preat sel'ers."Where can you fllnd the e h irpalnsunless vou po to lh Blp Store , vou
I11 not find them. 4-4 ChEnllleStand covers IJG and 49c each. 0-4 ihe waneat . . , We, J1.K ana H.SO each. 30-4 the same at ELZS. tl.ZS and n9T. .
Summer Sklri patterns Zc' unbleached cotton ..flanntl.white shaker anastriped and checked outinp flannel, all on sale. Monday at y c yard. "White-

wool- flannel ait ISc. Ifcc and 25c yard.
Exira larg-e Tied Comforts at SLro.
Mill remnants of 3C inches -wide percale , all day Monday at 3c yard.The largest fctock of shirting at ic. (P-c , P c lOc. l sc , and ISc vard. y .
Horn * made comforu , sateen on both sides , filled with white cotton, laifes

Elzf. only il.7C each. i

tThlte K-ankets at 49e, and 13c pr pair. Gray Mankets at 49c , Tuc , 41.00 ,
1JS and tl.Ti per pllr-

.India

! .

Extra Scotch Large Size-
TowelsLinen Heavy Damask

LL Muslin

3c 27c 5c
40 inch-
.Blk

. 9-4 Turkey All Linen
India Sheeting Red-

Damask
Crash

Linen
5c , I

Butchers1Stripe Finish
Sort 34-

Bleachedand Check Bleached Linen
Nainsook Muslin Napkins 36in.wide

3lcL-

onsdale
98c-

t
25c

English 3c-
Quality

lied
Check
and Blue.

Long Cloth Cambric German Glass
36 in. wide Linen Toweling

lOc 39c 4c
Curtain 45 inch ll.Ki Quality Extra

Double Lnrco
Swiss Case Satin Bath

Muslin Damask Towels
lOc 69c lOc

1,000 yaids White Goods (Mill Ends) in n VA

stripe nainsook , dimities , etc, , +* J-

"Furniture. .
We hare Just made a fortunate

purchase of ww stylish couches.
Fortunate for us In that -we can sell
you one of the best lower than
what Is generally asked for cuch-
goods. . Fortunate for you In that ..

yon now have a chance to st-cure"
one of the lusert styles cf couches
at a very moderate price. The
couches are uphelrtcre * Jn ciro3v-elaur

-

tapestrj' and denim , assarted colors and patterns , all are springedge come arj fringed and t-oaie Rocco. Tou can n-w buy a good couchat these prlees-r 50. jc50. J750. li.7 * J9JS J10 30 and I01SO. It will rtand TDUIn Jiand If yon are figuring on a couch to come , to us just at this lime , aswe-can nuke it inierestine for yen <ra the lounje Question ,
We .are still Helling larire .quantities of furniture and the , prices weare..making pute e-ierytiiine ! once seemed hlcl * T "Wfl 1 he reaca of all. '
A 1 t of fine oaS center tables ..inch style of leg, 24x54 top , nt tbe Tery'-

reanonati.e price of J1.W eac i.

Five Carloads of CARPETS SJJ'S The Big Store
Ecvry day brings new additions to nur Immsnfe etock from tbr J. & J. Dob-son wareiouses. Our eastern rtpi e f ntativp secured the bulk of the goodssaved from tbe fire for Fpot cash nni ths Big Store It making the. HIMJU-prlce -

* ever known In the carpet business. Thes* elegant carpns were nod! :l y the Insurance und rwrlters for scarcely one-tenth of their value Tbefinest carpets In America Bruss'ls , Ingrains, axxnlnsters ; wlltons and all tbsvrichest floor covsrlnrs at from lOc per yard up. Some entirely pertuci ajrfsome- only uliglitly damaged bywatr or scorched on the 3 es. The crattl* t bargains ever offered In carpets. The sale is now in full blast a "Thex> ljsT Stt'Pt' , v
A-

Wall Paper. Paints and Mouldings.
Remnants of wall paper in bundles for all size rooms from EOc toTO cm.
Our Tffular line of Sc and 6c white blanks on sale at S c and 4c. wjjL Sinch borders at IHc and Jc yard : IK inch borders Sc and 4a yard.Regular 9c. iftc nnd irfeo fTtt at Ca fcc and lOc. * 4th K andlS inch bor er .IV inch Pine and CbErry Koom moMlng * ut 2c per foot. iJH Inch fancy gtlt at Sc per fo-t ; lij inch fancy colored ai S c, 4c ana He.Chair rai'. 2 Inch at 3e and 4c.
Best ready mixed paints n.< eallon ; JSc for half gallons ; 30c for nuaras.lust T-amirt cod .alns , H pints for lie for all kinds of wood. Blcrcl *and houpt-bola enamel* In all colorx , 14 pint ate. Ready inlzed carriace nalota.black and. vrmi 15on , pint * 40c quarts 1c . srfea jellc-w and maroonTitotsSc and quarts Gc
Our n ular Kc. l ic and SOc gilts In dark colors at lIV-c , 15c and lic.with 1 liana rhadcd bordsr.
Dark blues, jtrfens. red. ? and terra cottas. regular prices 20c, ZcAnd Scat 17C. SOc and c-

.Hfvr
.

enamel finish gilts and embo ed to a inch saock. reirular prlct JBc,Sc , SV : po at 1 . ITijc and Ste.
IngrainiHeht color * at ir ; dark shades at 15e, with 1 Dana borders as4ceilicgs.

for Sale-
And here is the

kind of values you receive. We-
don't care where you look , you
cannot better this offer.

Extra Special for this Week
Wen's *G.OO All Wool Cheviot

Suite lor . . . . 3.75
Men's 57.50 All Wool Casiiiacre

Suit ? at . 4.50
Men's very fine Pure Clay 6.50Worsted Salts At-

Men's 11.50 Tancy Worsted 7.50Suits for -
Men's very finest Worsted a-nd Cassimere

Suits af$8 75 , S9.5O , Si 15O. Si3.50 and
S15.OO will buy suits that are equal in every
respect to the finest custom tailored kind.

Our Store is the Mecca for
Boys' and Children's Clothing

We place on sale the finest assort-
ment

¬

of Yestee , Sailor , Junior and
Bfcefer Suits that are -worth up to
57.50 sale price , 95c, 1.25 ,

$1 95, $2,50 , 2.95 and $3 95.
Boys' double breasted Knee Pants

Suits , in all sizes from 7 to 26 , at
about half value. The prices nll-
be 95c, 1.25 , 1.95 , 2.50 ,

2.95 , 3.50 , 3.95 and $4 50.
Also a full line of SuiU for the fchort and fat

boy*.
Boys' Long Pants Suits , sizes to fit toys from

13 to 19 years suits that are worth and sold
elsewhere for 35 per cent more. All wool Suits
1 295. 3.25 , S37S. 4.50 , 5495. S575.

Fine Fancy Worsted Suits at S675. 7.50 and
SB.BO.

BIG HAT SALE
v----* Assertions that arc BrieLand to the Point.r-

WW
.

Hats for SOc GRAND SALESL2T. Hate for TSs-
8L50 Hats for, SI.no All Week.
62.00 Hats for SI.50
83.00 Hats for S2.OO Assertions with Gnd Backing ,

Special Bargains in Ladies * and Gents' Furnishings
ilta'eneckwear , Bows and String 300 dozen men's extra fine Neckwear ,

TJesT in all the newest uatterns for is Bl w . Four-ln-Haads , String- Ties
anJ Tecks , all the ocw style* and ?* '-

spring , worth 25c, at only 5c. ,terns , worth 3c, at 25c
Men's fine Suspenders , all nen Ladles' 4-"button and 2-clasp Gloves

styles , -wcrth 25c , at IS'ic.-
Men's

. In all the newest shades , worth 1.23 ,

black , tin and fancy striped at 7E c-

.Ladles'
.

"Halt Hose , worth l&c , at B c-

.ilea's
. Taffeta Gloves at 2Sc and SO-

c.Ladles'
.

Stirts , In all styles , laundered Lisle Thread Gloves at ISc-
.Ladles'

.
collars and cuffs , colored bosom anfl ertra fine Seamless Hose , in
all colored , at SSc-

.Mra'a
. black and tans , at lac-

.Ladles'
.

Dress Gloves worth $LOO At black end tan Hose at thre
pairs for 25c-

.Children's
.b.Men's

Mhlte Laundered Shirts , the Bicycle Hcse , double kaee
Tegular 50cJ-hlrt, at 2Sc < and tcel and toe , at 12Hc-

Mco's EalbriBgan Shirts aod Drawers.-
EC

. Ladies * Sleeveless Vests , worth ijc.-

at
.

each. 12c-
Tie largest line of men's fine Colored Ladles' Umbrellas , fine asorted-

haadJesShirts In the city at 50c. , worth Sc , at C9c

Jdpi's Working Shirts In light and Lmdlcs' toe Gloria Silk Umbrellas ,

dcrk colors , at > c. worth 2.25 , at 1KO.

JEWELRY DEPT. Grand Watch Sale This Wesk-

S6c
stem ind and set vatchcc , Ine Case "Watches , warranted to wear

each. 20 years , fine Klgin or "Walthamworks ,

10.65 ; regular price 2000.Elgin or Waltham Watches , stem Quadruple plated , Bojd llncO. hana
lnd and set. In sUverine cases , $ 9S. engraved Tea Set , consisting of sugar ,
Gents' gold filled Open Face Watches. spooner. creamer aad tea pot. a regu-

lar
-

warranted to wear 20 Tears , fine Elgin ?10.00 set for 39B. .
or Waltham works , 7.95 ; regular Rogers' IS dwt. Knives and Forks ,
value S1SOO. 1.15 for set of six-

.Slerltag
.

4 l.' dles' gold filled .Hunting Case Silver Teaspocnn , 49c each.
Watch, warranted to wear 15 years , All the latest novelties in sterling
ice , Elgin or Walthna works , $ .9j ; ilrer articles at lowest prices.
regular price 1500. First das Nickel Alarm Clocks , 55c-

each.Ladies' and gents' gold fillei Hunt- .

{Sheet Music and Books
You can always fine everything you want in the very latest of Sheet

Music , cold at Haydens * popular prices. New music received every 3 y-
Have >wu seen our new list of lOc musicT If not , call end get catalogue.
Some of the most popular two-steps are hi this list-

.'NEW

.

DRUG PRICES
i.ydia Pinkham's Compound at. . . , 70e-
Tydla

Cutlcura Soap , per cake l&c-

CastrriaPinkham's Bload Purifier. . . 70c c-

WooJbury'sS'lerce's iJedlcines at- C2c Facial Soap at 15c
food's Earsaparllla a.t . . . Me-

Scott's
Woodbury's Facial Cream at. . . . IB-
cStuart'smulsloo Cod Liver Oil. . CG-

cCutlcura
Dyspepsia Tablets at. , . . Sic

Resolveat at 70e Pink Pills at S"c-
HdbbsSyrup of Figs at 22c Eparagus Pills at 25t

BUTTER DEPARTMENT
Always set your Butter and Bggs at-

.our
Fine Creamery at ISc and 20c.

. bottom prices-
.A

. Best Separator Creamery made at-
Zlc on Monday.3ot of fresh country Hell Butter -

Fresh Country Butter recehed every
jusi In. at 14c. day.

Choice Tub Butter at ITHs and He.-
e

. Strictly Fresh Egga (warranted ) , at
Butter in tube at ICc. lOc per doze-

s.Qpett

.

TjTANSMISSISSlPPl CHEESE DEPARTMENT
ftatdquartcrs for every kind of Llmberger 12Hc

made Club House, fancy glass jars 2hc
. Pineapple Cheese < 5c-

cCream Cheese dam Cheese 85e
Cream Cheese lie Sap Sago or Green Cheese Se

County Fall Crewn.l2MC: Neufchatel. only Sc
Cloud Fsory Full Creaza. . . . 14c "We have the largest and finest

Americas 12c Cheese department in the west. It is-

J Us Cheese 14c an exposition in Itself. Also our Fish
OUo Swiss , finest made 16c department, where you caa get every

Swiss Cheese SOc kind of fish caught at loweU murLet-
Hlrlc Chee * . . .IS jcj prices-

.ClUNA

.

DEPARTMENT
fit Sugar Bouli , 25c Butter D'tbct. Cups and Saucers , 4c tach. Extra

lie -Creasjer* , lOc Spoinholflers , at Ic-

each.
large tapering Salt and Pepper *. tcre

. Hand Lamps , with ttfeiy-
burneri

metal tops , worth 5c. at 5c. C5e

and chimney holJerB. Just the Fruit Dlkbrs , LOc Celerke , 4DC Chop
iking for rooaere , ' ISc. Decorated Trays , et ISc each.

LETTING DOW.N PRICES ON TOYS
1 Marbles , 12 Jacks , 1 Jack Ball, our price ISc.

Expreca Wagons , csierl body anil-
n'neelsBalls , regular 75c. our price , regular J1.T3 , our price J Sc-

.Veloclpedec
.

, eteel wheels , adjustable
Ju l Ropes, regular lOc , our eats , regular 17o. our price 2ft c.
riartc. IlockinE Horses or Shoofliec , regular

Wat on Tongue* , regular price Tic. our price Si .

HAYDEN BROS.-
C

.
I )

A gorgeous gathering of ladies'
suits , jackets , capes and waists

from the most renowned manufacturers ofthis and other countries. Styles and price*that -will plea- the most careful buy r.
Such a complete and larjr ; stick ol Unx
Suit* has never before been shown 4n thecity ot Omaha. Plain and illuminated chev ¬
iots , plain and papula fergf * , rrcnch broad-
eloth

-
< EnplUh e-orertu , whipcords and Irish

tweeds. All colors. Including black. Alljackets and pome tklrts taffeta silk linedthroughout.-
KUo

.
Tor woo * ult * : I7.M for S12.00 milt* ;

BO.W lor c r* suits *; 12.60 Tor t2u W suits.The roJFt popular ctjle of ladle * ' blouf-
rults shown here In endk-F variety. All
color * and nil matt rial * , p aln and trimmedbloupcs at 730. 10.< K and 1200.

New Spring- Jackets In covert cloth hand-
somely

¬
tailored , short noby con IF , fly Trentrtjls. rilk Hnd throughout , worth J10.W >

Monday at r..oa-
L ondon bir coats , u dozen different rtyles.

coverts cheviots; whlpcerds and brcm-
dckiths

-
a'l shaded end lilat-i. man tailoredparments , silk lined , a J1J.50 garment farJ..3Q-

.An
.

extraordinary purchase of ladles' rilkcapes direct Trom the manufacturer. Anunprecedented opportunity to acquire a-
Bprlnp wrap at les than cost oT material.

200 cloth capestrimmtd with braid at Tia ,

175 capr * In silk finished Mchnlr at H4S.
500 cape* in plain and floured Hk trimmed

lace ribon and Jet empire back, black or-
Tancy lining , worth H.Tii at K.Sk.

TOO IP dies' rtlk capes in large and small
figured fatln and plain silk, taffeta Bilk
lined , trimmed "with Uin ribbcn and ac-
cordton

-
pleated chiffon , w orth JS 00. on sola-

at 500.
LADIES' SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS

Ladles * black flrured mohair skirts at Kte-

.Ladies'
.

Skirts in black and co orj , prc-
allne

-
lined , velvet lined , -extra aidth at JL2S-

.Ladle1
.

Eklris in Jin tndle's variety of pat-
ttms

-
, black and colors , -north 1400. at I4S.

275 Silk Skirt-, strictly tailormade. thor-
oughly

¬

stiffened ana percaline ilned. J3hS-
for- ttic tCW duality : 4.60 for the 17.09 qual-
ity

¬
; *G.S! ) lor the J10.00 qual-

ity.Ladies1

.

shirtwaists , stupend-
ous

¬

mammoth enlarged dept.-
Nt

.
w Tork , PiUladfljihla , Baltimore and Boston manufactured roode. onhere 1 .

Ladle *' Shirt WaiNts of peed quality percale, chric ; of 100 different pattenm ,lull blou" ? Trent ; . detachable collars and positively worth .c, at Uic.
LaeUei1 Shirt "Waistsol lint.percaV in .stripi'd. plaids , ,and nsuree , nan *.

some up-to-date , natterns , full blouse fronts , iull plaltta 'ii&c'a ,, d ! achab !
collar * and worth -up to fLOO, at < c.

Ladles' Shirt IValrts Infine plnEhams, a matchless asa rtmtnt of patterns ,
checks , plaids and stripes , full .blouse effects, cut bias , full plaltta back' ,
detachable collars. rp < n2id %"alua at tUTi , for Toe.

Ladies' Shirt AValste. ecmethJlnj : entirely new, icade of fine quality sins-ham , In vatlou colors and checks , full fronts , cut bla * . very stvll&h effects"boueJit to sell for 173. Fjx-clal price JtSc.
UnaersklKE , made of all wool moreen , farmers' satin , Italian cloth sateen ,very full corded ruffles , extra wide , umbrella rtvle..-
uc

.
. for a SLaO petticoat ; $L3 for a C.OO peticoat ; R.75 for a .50 petticoat.Just received an immense purchase Df bilk petticoats , every color , . cambl-naUsn -

and style at S330.
LADIES WRAPPERS in fine print lipht and dark colors at C9c.
Best percale wrnpj ers trimmed -with embrolderj- and novelty braid , widBklrtr , lost co'.ors , at S-

Sc.Stylish

.

Great
Sale on-

Wo
Trimmed Hats

put on special nale an eAQUlsltc line of pjllthly trimmed cats , exact
copies of Parls.an pattern hats , -worth J .W to JT.000 at M.50 K.W and JT50.

TOCBO are the very acme of mllllnrry Mj-le , We ill ) sell you nlctly CrJm-
med hats at 1.3t( , 2.00, C23. S2.M and J3SO.

The preatest assortment of fashionable flowers and everything In'jnninerr
is to be found In the big deportment. We will show .you style After style ,
hat after bat until you find just in hat yiuwit1 ;!

Hardware , Stove and House-
furnishing Dept. i. Act and Save Money,

Steel , never brrak , ITc.

icirf - Door
4tMi

TheJlnert ana best Stfl Range mada.
The Manon & Davis like cut Tilth C holethigh shelf , -d-ater Iront , all oomrJett. KH-itS.
name ftyle steel ranee C notes , high shelf ,
low -warming clpset and rettervolr , regular
STkflO. our price CiHi-

2burnfT Gasoline Stoics , fl.75-
.Cholfr

.
ctat ranse. No. S, large 20-Inch cv :

and re ritr.. $12.K-
1GiK llne Lined Ovm , PSe.

Good xlze No. K Square Cook Store * ! .< & Warranted Ho e , So HaroVwool
Hose Reel. Scburner Gaboline Stoves ,

Pure food department
C-ln. can Susar Corn. 5c S-lb. can Eearly Blossom Peas , ic 5JU. con StrlnvBe nn, So J-lh. can Lima Beans , tp Solid parked.Toniitoer , per xnn, tc

3 6oit-n new laid ECCK. warranted. JTTable Jellr. all flavor large palls.
lite Armour's Soups , chicken , bullion , etc. Hie Naval Oranges , per docenonly fte Fancy 1eroons. worth lie per dozen , 6fec S-lb , cans Plums. GolfleaDrop. EGS. etcu. lOc New yellow Evvporated Pearhen , tier iiound , Tiic XnrEvaporated Apples , 4 pounds for 2Tio New Muncatt-1 Raisins , per pound-

.3jc .
Peacn , CJjerry. Btrswberry or RaspU-rry Jam, worth ISc per can. on

sale now for THc New Sugar Cured Prunes , pound , 5e bars Laundry ,
Soap for 5&c Frrsb Roasted Java and Mocha Coffee , 'Uc Good Wiboletee per pound , l-

Oc.Monday's

.

prices on meats
3-1 L. paH best Lara , any in-and , nc 5Ib. palls best Lar4 , any brand. 3S-

eKesct
-

Beef; per can , lie Potted or Deviled Ham , per cen. Cc and *c Oooketf-or Corned Beef, per pound. lOc No. 1 Hams , sucar cureo. KHe U Fork?per pound. 6c Wcled Pis' Feet , per pound , 6c Pickeld Trtpe p - poun
4o No. 1 fingar Cured Strip Bacon , i c Pickled Pork , per pound. CftoPerk Sausasc , Jc Chiped Dried Btef , per pound. Uo Otrjuan tummtr

Me.

. ..* u r


